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quay's Itosslttp.
It Is possible that Mr. Quay knows bet-

ter than other people-- how much arbitrary
personal bossing the party lie is running
will stand. But to an outsider it looks as
if ho was extensively overdoing the busi-

ness. Away last year ho decreed the nomi-natio- n

of Beaver, and the only reason al-

leged was that Beaver must be vindicated,
and the Independents of '62 condemned,

and sentenced to swallow at least that
much of the rejected medicine. The real
reason, however, was that Quay needed,

and was determined to have, his own man,
wearing his own brand, for governor, to
enable the bosses to control the caucus for
senator. Still there was no serious kick-

ing. The orders were issued and Beaver
was nominated by Quay without ceremony.
re one doubts that the convention will

ratify Mr. Quay's appointment of the can-

didate, with practically no dissent.
Tho consequences of the selection are

already apparent. Until a few weeks ago
Cooper, Bayne, Grow, "Wharton Barker,
Mitchell and others were running, or sup-

posed they were running, for senator.
All pretense of that kind has ceased. Mr.
Quay is the only candidate in the Held.

All the old ring elements are combined on
him. Keniblo goes on his bond ; Livhoy
stays in the treasury ; Mageo " has his
whack"; and all the high contracting par-

ties are content. Tho people may talk,
and hold conventions, and declare aud re-

solve, and go on its they please about this
matter of choosing a United States sena-

tor, but should Quay carry his state ticket
and his legislature, no other name but his
will be considered in the Repub-
lican caucus.

In addition to Beaver's name, Mr. Quay
has now slated the names of D.t ies and
Xorris. Davies comes in by a little
stretch of the " vindication " plan, but oh
what pretense docs Norris take it place oil
the ticket without consulting the conven-

tion V 2s' o one disputes the fact. Ho is
there ; ho is just as securely slated, and
therefore nominated, as Beaver or Davies.
But Mr. Quay is not going to do tills job
by halves, llo understands that his nomi-

nation and election to the ollico of stale
treasurer was intended to constitute him
the boss of the Republican irty, and ho
has made up his mind to do the work thor-

oughly, in the lump and in detail.
He has already apiwinted three of

the state ticket, and will provide
the others when ho gets ieady. Mean-
while ho is giving attention to the
composition of the legislature, and direct-
ing the choice of candidates in the various
districts. Here, for instance, ho h.ts or-

dered the election of Siimmy oerStehmau
because Summy will be handy in the cau-
cus. In Philadelphia ho has decreed the
slaughter of Senator Adams, who is not
sufficiently servile; while in hawrenco
county we are told there has been " a cam-
paign with money in it," and the delega-
tion will be unanimous for Quay for seuu-to- r.

It is posslblo that honest,
, Republicans will statu! by and see the ma-

chine do thb kind of work without pro-

test, but we don't believe it. It is iosaible
that the Independent leaders, with the fifty
thousand Republicans who voted for "Wolfe
in '81, and the forty thousand who voted
for Stewart in 'Si.', will submit in silence,
shame and fear ; but it is not likely. The
state is not yet ready to be handed back,
bound and dumb, to the keeping of the
old railroad and treasury ring. Some Re-
publicans are more attached to the state
than they are to the party, and others are
more attached to the pat ty than thny are
to the ring bosses.

A (lood .Man (enc
Tho administration and the country at

large suffer a great loss in iho prosjiective
withdrawal of Georgo A. Jenks, from the
post of assistant secretary of the interior,
which he lias filled to eminent satisfaction,
with great efficiency aud to his own high
credit. Ho took it at a pecuniary loss, sac-
rificing most of a practice woitli far more
than his s;ilary. Ho had the natural do-si- re

of every lawyer of the first rank in the
interior, to be relieved from the demands
of the varied practice which taxes his
powers ami time-an- to have the advau-tage- s

which a broader field offois. Ho was
entirely lit for the head of the depattment
in which he was engaged; and had ho
chosen to remain in "Washington ho could
undoubtedly have maintained eminent and
useful official position, or liavo grown into
a very lucrative law practice- among thegreat cases which come before the courts
mere aii 1 me leueral departments.

His old client John Dubois left an im-
mense estate,in managing whlch.holding ittogether and making Its natural Increase,
the heir undoubtedly needs aud can wellafford to pay for the able services! Mr
Jenks. Tho government could (mite as
well afford to pay for them. His nreson
iu the department is worth far mom to it
than an his set vices to any private estate
Uttt, tinner our system, olllclals and their
pay are measured by their rank not by their
worth. Good jnenaro cheap and unlit men
are dear at the price we get thorn.

--J
There Is So Cause For Wonder.

One tif the " tramps " whom Judge
, Patterson sent to jail for three years has
foae crazy and hiA had to be transferred to
Mm ttite inline asylum, as the indirect re-

mit of the separate and solitary confine- -

4

ho wasmerit to which he ww sentenced.

one of a half dozen.
Their Bcntnc wis r gross and execs-riv- e

one ; cnllrelyoiit of proportion to their
offense; it w the jwllci.il iilnisu of n law
which in its severity disgraces the statute
books; and for the wrong done them, under
the rules and rulings of the pardon Iwanl
of Pennsylvania, there was no lemwly.

It Is a little dlllUult to say
where responslhlllty begins and ends
for such a wrong; hut it is no
occasion for wonder that one of the vic-

tims of it went crazy. Tho mailer for
Biirprlso is that any of them has rc.ison
left.

Contrasting the uffenso and punishment
inthlseaso with others in our com U, is

calculated tosugijest that while the uliilers
are fixing up the figure of .Iiistico on top of
the court house, they miglit as well take
the bandage off her ejesand tvpresent lier
assho is.

Wo doubt if the world out, in Oiristi.ni
nations, can be found a cose in which a
man was sentenced to tlneu jears separate
and solitary confinement in piison, at haul
labor, because lie had no home, nor friends,
nor work.

Tnr.nK Is undoubtedly n ilfpreiim in
gencml uiHiicrs, but the pilria jvilil .t the
sinlo of Kentucky jairling nlimv that gnud
horses will nlwnysrcmiuaiiil hlli Ostites.

Acti:o Sk ret.uiv KAini-itit.- has wMit

to Congress n long lit of euMmns districts
aud ports ofentry nt w liirli Urn eiMi-- s ex-

ceed the receipts. At 11110 of thi"o it costs
N3.I0toPollcct f 1 ; at another J 10.11 ; and
then all the way from $1.01 to ja.Vi. Kxcej't
at sotno remote points from rnutiguoim s,

where conwllilntiou ran lie vllcrtetl,
likoMoMIe, Ilrnzos do Santiai;n ul Al.taku,
It Is recommended that tlioo sott oluccurus
and e3kpoiiHln positions be aboli'hi'il or con-

solidated with other districts Tim beet-eate- r

must &o.

Till! Wosttnoroliuiil Democrat liasltixtitu-te- d

an interesting comparison or tliu debts of
the (T7 counties in the tttato. Taking the vole
of 1S&I as a ba-ls- , the nro ,10 Kepubllcan and
28 Democratic counties In the slatt Tour-tee- n

(one-hall- ) of the Democratic and 13
(otio-third- ) el the Kojmblic.iu counties are
without bouded debt. Tho total indebted-
ness of the Democratic counties is ?sa,1,57I.M.
That of the Uepubl lean counties Is

of which Philadelphia makes up ?(,- -

0S3.MT7. 12, leaving $r.14l3,tOs.GS for the rest.
With Philadelphia omitted, It will m found
that the aore dobtof the remaining 21

counties is about 20,000. On tliu
other hatid, the aerago indebtedness of tliu
1 1 Doinoeratlo counties is less tti.111 frt.W'O, a
Olilerenco in comparison with thu Uepubli-ca-

group ol520,(HiO percmimy. Tho liest is
the cheajeHt, and Doimx'ratic county rule is
the IhsL

I)hatii-I)i:ali.S- (i cyclones Hwei't oer a
thickly iwpiilated lelt of this isjuntry, kill-
ing two score of people, and Spain had a
MimiltAlleous visitation w 1th equally fatal re-
sults. In life thuro is nothing no certain as
death.

Tin: total exports of mineral oils lor the
ten months ending April ,10, was ltvs,2l",y22
gallons, ainountini; to as com.
pared with 4tiG, 1 11,400, amounting to M0,T4I,-ta- t,

for the kuuo imriod el tliu preceding
year. Those are the figures for the same
time on cotton exportation : lsVi, iiuiiiUt of
ixiutids 1,739,870,050., ainounting to$17J,i7v
&S2; 1SS5, number of imund, I,fi'.i7,3j7,,fej
amountliig to 51S0,2T7,SHv.

It seems that numerous Auiericati
dentists, tempted by the success of Dr. Thus.
W. Kvans, in Paris, have Iwen advertising
thoiuselves very freely 111 Kiirope. llento
the Prussian minister of the interior and
medicinal allalrshas Issued an order
whereby dontlsts who haxo graduated in the
I'll! ted States are prohibited from practicing
as "royally llconsed " dentists. They cm
procure, lion over, a regular " tiader's
license," aud practice under the same. They
are rohibitod entirely lrom estalilishjugor
oiKJuing dental disjiemarles, (clinical institu-
tions,) whore practical dentistry Is taught,
but may receive patients for treatment.
Licensed Americau doutists may be idlonotl
togivo instruction iu technical dentistry, but
are prohibited lrom lecturing and teaching
dental surgery generally, or to gio their
places the character of a medical school, un-
less previously authorbed to do so by the
government.

Tills standard item we notiio apcais in
our esteemed conteinioraries legularly next
day after the circus disapiiears :

"Last nights lady purchased tivo tickets at
's circus wagon and banUul tint agent a

tun dollar gold pioce iu mistake lor a half
dollar. This morning she discovered her
loss aud called ujion thu ticket agent, who
promptly paid her ulna dollars and a half."

Drop It. Itisachestuulbiirr.

Mils. W11.MAM Cami.uo.n's will has
llnally been probated in Union county, it
loaves her grandchildren M.loo each, and the
balance of her estate to her daughter, Mrs.
Mary Packer, wife el ,f. IS. Packer, of him-bur-

It Is provided that if any of the per-
sons named in the will attempt by process or
law to break it, theysliall lcr--o their share and
It shall go to Mrs. Packer, of Kuiibiirv. It is
estimated that the estate amounts to about
SttUjOeu in all. It will be remembered that
years ago a litigation ensued Ixilweoii the
Packers and Camorens over this will. It re-

mains to be seen If those who disputed it
will got any share.

Tin; Methodists have their Innings in the
I.N ri;i.i.Kir.M 1:11 this week. Ono et their
most sparkling pulpit orators and platform
talkers, Dr. Vincent, who shook up thu dry
tionos or the young theologs out at thu col-leg- o

the other night, was reKirted iu the
upon that occasion ; and

another or his popular talks on a lhotlicmo
Is reported extra

will have a very interesting
account el that great revivalist of the pat,
the eccentric Loronzo Dow-- , and some now
stories of his character and career. Hut peo-
ple of every shade of religious and
oven those who haven't any, will lunl to-

morrow's iNTKi.t.iiiK.M'Kit a gieat juiper.
Tho extent of the eshites, the fortunes and
the taxation el soine of the rich ineii of the
rural districts in Lancaster county, will lj
an Interesting leatu re. ".Sindbad" willt.dk
about toll gates, Moriuonisiu, congres-
sional elnipienco aud other things that
have nothing to do with the case;
tlio iMHitry of thu number, original
aud sulootud, will be fragrant with the
odors of May; a bright sketch of thu
romance to be louud in Mexico ; a broad aud
judicial oxpositiou of thu license law In
Pennsylvania; a biographical sketch et 0110
of the loreinost mechanics and most success-
ful business 111011 of Lancaster, with u por-
trait; a complete review or tlio pist aiuiiso.
inont season at l'lillon opera house ; a com.
prehouBlvo arllclo on the ice trade in tltis
city aud its remarkable development ; a
report of the GuHhoan anniversary lhu-- o

are a few of tlio attractions nllured, all lor i
cents. When one roads Him or ho will
wonder what can he omitted ; and yet tlieru
is left over, for lack ofsnaco, until next week.
the best of the matter prepared Tor this Issue,
one et " Uncos' " most interesting con.
trlbutions. Tlio news from all tha world,
with a millions that no interior piper has
over attompted, and tlio local iutelllgeneo
reported with a vivacity that none can equal
and a voracity none dares Impend, will be
found In Saturday's In rni.M(ii:NHKn.

rJnnui,! ur ous lu"n lr"'" Now York;
?.i.Ji 1 'ISh "..BB.Uro '." wsx el hluiHilf to t

1,, a nuisoum hore bythesJdooroiioofT. y.rowdorly, wi hiawglvon 0 Bitting lor the same purtiose.Most people would be more diverted bv thuIgUtolPovderly "waxlug" Qould.

thk PAttLOtt'S 1WK1I.

uitr. int. .10 it ft 11. risuttfir o.v thk
jiuimtts .luau aukka.

Tlt Pi.mlflr I'mtctur's Igorum t.rrttiro In
nilAtHirg W lutt III HhKh of Hit l'Htlr

Minuld I. ntlii.es The I'rmriil llrrnl
Jveeil it! tlir Country,

Kov. Dr. VlnceiU, who made an address lu
the college chapel to the theological students
on Wednesday evening, had Just come
hllhor from Pitlsburg. llo leiiurtsl there on
Tuesday evening under the auspices el the
central branch or the liiautainiua circle of
Pittsburg 011 the "Power of the Parlor," aud
his address was tinged with a quaint philos.
ophlc oiu that vv.is tudecsl to his
auditors. It is I nil v iesirted In the hval
uevvsp.iHrs, from which Is undo this ab-

stract :
In opening ho said : " lleforo 1 speaker

the parlor 1 iniisl examinii some or the fac-

tors which give tlie Mtlor iHtnvr. Into n
mail's makeup are wrought the lacts and
energies of the world he has lived in, and et
which he has learned. His past, by memory,
becomes n present pnsstMloii, w hether it li
the shorter, nearer I'.vti which ins own mu-
lled lile cover, or the wider reaches or that
past which history brings within his hori-701-

A man becomes within himself a
museum, a treasure house, 11 curiosity shop,
iiDortnf itinerant world's fair, tilled with
specimen relics and wonders gathered from
a wldo world el observation ; of reHirt aud
reading. Indeed, the contents are them-
selves an integral part of Iho structure ,
as it Assyrian tablets, Klglu marbles
columns, Mutuary and Jewels which uro
now within the firitish liiiiseitni had lieen
useil as material; in the (instruction
el its walls, lty memory a man not only
has, but ho is! His jxirsonal lltu thus be-

comes enlarged and enriched. Tlio walls of
his palace are hung with paintings and
pierced witli windows, and the vast and va-

rious world brought into his possession. The
years go by in decades and iu scores, but this
possession remains. What he said in the ter-vo- r

of his young lite, ho still sees w lien thu
frosts or Bgo crow 11 I1I111. Thooldmau lives
acaln iu his boyhood days and looks out on
the old laiidsearW-s- . There they all aru . i ho
hills, thu road, the creek, the homestead, the
butterfly that Iu the summer sun allured
and eluded him. Alt those come now as
sweet pictures or other ears to the old man's
memory, and although they were lacts so
long ago and so far away, a smllo wreathes
ills lite ami n strange ugui comes 11110

his old eyes.
THK W KVLIH OKI It K l'sT.

Ry lltoraturo memory makes our own the
wealth of the past. It gives us y the
observations, theexcitenieiits, thoinspiratioiis
el most ancient times. Wo may journey
back through the centuries and sit down
witli heroes, or witness the wonders they
wrought. A man may be older than Methu-sale-

and looKing back through more than
00 centuries may watch him play as 11 babe,
and yet the same minute see him dlo on thu
breaking verge of his thousand years. A
man may go Kick to the earliest dawn of
time and watch ho light coming at the
Creator's command, llo may be an eju
w itness of events recordist long ago by
Herodotus, Thueydldes and Xenophen.
According to idealsaud habits or the student's
life as to the use et memory will be the
uieasuro oHiis knowledge in v a'riety, v astness,
systematic arrangement, detiniteness and
availability. A iargo chapter might bu
w ritten alout an abnormal memory and the
w enders it performs. Thrust into a w orld of
r.icts aud figures it attracts and retains ev ery-thin- g.

There Is n daugerous maui!etatlon
of memory in which a man retains, and that
involuntarily, the ery forms of thought
which ho reads or hears. He reproduces
them with jsjrfect exactness. Ho does not
plagiarize, llo is not u thier, but a literary
Kleptomaniac.

AN01111.lt ( LASs 01 I'oVVKl.s.

There is 111 man another power or class el
pow ers vv hlcli enters souiow hat into the a Is
of memory 1 have indicated, but through thu
o)cratiou of w hich 111 in bucomes in so mo
sonse a creator. I do not try to speak with
jisycliologlcd precision, but merely iudlc-.it-

acreativo force in man, an energy or inven
tion, a isjwer of imagination which, nctiui:
with memory, roptodiices details In light so
keen, and action so leal, that what once was
seems again to be, ami by combinations ef-
fected In the soul new conceptions come.
Things we have seen with our own eyes llvu
again in the present Tilings we have heard
et are as though we had seen them. Things
we have neither seen or lie ml of cometoniir
consciousness as visions of reality. Although
they never wore they seem to be. Thus
children play, and artists jnhit. Fancy is
lact clouds are islands aud continents, sha-
dows are substance. Kich Indeed is lie who
can grasp, retain, create or command this
world of ract or fancy tiiat comes into the
soul through history, literatuie, observation
aud experience. ith this inauitold lower
be is over alone. Cells or solitude are lolly
observatories to hiiii. He sees through steno
walls; hogrwts his companions ami has thu
populations of the ages to choose from. Ho
can gaze ill absolute physical blindness 011
sublimity thousands et miles away, llo can
rejoice and sutler over thu Joys and sorrows
el those vv ho have Is'en out et thu reach of
human centuries for ".0 centuries.

Mind thus enriched has also the jwiwer or
expression. Ilylauguagethodoorsaru ojioiied
and the olei-- t publiu admitted. Ily language
thought is winged and sent out on ministries
of blessing. Men think, and, desiring that
others should know, or doslrlng to coiiiinn
their know ledge, they speak.

Such are the possibilities of mind, or ple-bia- n

mind, or royal mind el mind mediocre
aud iiihid It thinks, remem-
bers, Imagines, cnustriictsand communicates.
Out el this manifold powsr, vvurmed bv sym-
pathy, intensified by atlectlnn, is developed
the great system or social lire, and thus tlio
four walls or the parlor rise about and enclose
us.

11IK SOCIAL I'Altl.IAJIK.N r.
Notice the word parlor. It Is a place in

which to speak parlor. There we turn
social lilo Into a parliament or nobles the
ideal parlor or liiodorn society. There are
joys el the palate, and joys of the chase, but
lieyoud these are thu satisfactions that come
from intelligent conversation where full
minds or eager minds come Into neighbor-
hood. When tourist from the Nile of pyr-
amid and tomb meets tourist from Uuphrates
or mystic mounds and lettered tahlots, there
must be eager desire on the part el each to
hear the other tell what ho lias seen. The
rational parlor is a place or Ideas ; or Ideas
freely, wisely and felicitously expressed; of
ideas aglow, illuminating and Inspiring,
given and received ; el Ideas airy and light
or profound and forcible, according to tlio
mood or Individuality of the speaker; of
ideas that cheer in genialcli.it, that glow in
pictures, or that Inspire In song ; of Ideas that
make men aud women respect each other,
and by pleasant associations make them
another and another reason et rational con-
verse. Have you witnessed the display, et
purely animal sensation produced by food
and vv ine, by the hall concealed aud half

charms of bodily beauty by rythmic
physical movements or the sound of bewitch-
ing and bewildering music; where silk
smites silk in extravagant rivalry and dia-
monds Hash out in pride of where
the standards of worth seem to be in charm
el complexion, wealthy or costume and grace
of movement 1 Such is the sensuous parlor
of

Ol'll I'OI'I I.Alt AMI SKSIKSTs.
Ill graphic language Dr. Vincent then

sioku of the gay bulterllies tliu vain noth-ing- s

of senseless society, and contrasted them
Willi the beauties of intelltct the cultured
mind, the inteicliaugu of ideas that belong to
rational society. How art ideas iu household

s lent their aid to the scheme ofunman nappiness. ioiitluulng ho said :
Coiiiernlnii the lslilm.-.M.- , ,., ,.
iiieuts or American society, tlio dance ami thecud table, 1 have only this to say, that ifthese institutions were to be ahnludiful .o.
clety would net be a whit the worse oil,or the morals or society In the slight-est degree Impaired. They Invokesuch possible peril, that mothersand fathers prefer their children should
1m vo but little to do with them. The well-guard-

tonus et the dame In the uiiiiercircles are a warrant ior the Milgur below.
Tlio cliolco wines that sparkle In cliolco
Bisiety are displaced by more dangerous
drinks down lu tlio eoirsur courts where
fashion Is followed. The harmless games
wildcards, or the delusive and ludelluablu
form of gambling known as progressive
euchre, are reproduced iu more dangerous
and exciting ways further down the stairway
el human deterioration. I do not donnuuee
the fashionable pleasures of the day
as specifically prohibited by the word et God,
but 1 commend tlio psrlor which is Iree from
every example which may not ho sarely
copied beyond Its walls.

lu closing, Dr. Vincent said : America
needs schools and statesmen, churohoa and

n.syiiiils,rnilro.idimul telojtrHplis, the pros
and tlio imlvenltv ? I'm American gnulest
need ItMlny is tliu true trlor tlio imrlor
which In hcIioo! of minuter, it hoIiooI et hvstti,
rtHcliuolofetiimTMlloit, IIK'llOOl of iHilllle.il
tvonoiiiv, 11 fcliiHil of lltohtry I'tlllomii,
school or religions Ititlueiice, school of
Kcmiino iitiselllsh diameter.

Thk mini et tin: llossv.s. lllu-tr.ttii- l.

IHik out ter next Monday's Imii-- 1

10I.M 1 u.

PKiiaoNAL.
Coi.om.i. M vi'i.i;so Is in tumble. Hoi

iu arrests to Minnie Hank and iu dlllk'iilty
vlth a railroad.

llo.. P.. Ik Com!, Dr. .1. It, Pnttoii and
(leueral Heaver will Isi thojudgts at the

college Junior 01atorlc.1l contest at
llistou on May 27.

Itoss Wfs ins trteuds In ltaltlmoro pro-r- ss

to Ih certain that thu refeieo lu New
York will decide niralust the claim or Alice
O'Koofo to be his w He.

Hi.eui:Tli lt.WAiui has already begun
corrospoi.denco with the tltitlsh minister
rel.itiv o to the seizure or the schooner Adams
by the Canadian authorities.

It vim. 1.1 CvMiMiKl.t. Ii.is boon sent to a
hospital by his triends, and will soon, It is
said, be removed to a private insane asvlutu,
his troubles being mental.

1'hank llKUtuc, thoolllclal ihhiI seller 011

soine or the laistcrti race tracks, has been
making hliusell isjpular lu Cairo, 111., by
singing iu a church choir on Mindny s during
the w Inter.

Piit.stm.M ltoMin:li(iru, I'rsliiustvllege,
will lu Juno go toTitlln, tlliio, to tlellver tlio
address at the dedication exercises et the
now building el Heidelberg college, which
will be celebrated on the el that mouth.

Mavoi; Hoihius, or llalllmore, tells alsnit
it ltaltlmoreaii who, aflera visit to Kurope,
btH.'aiuo so Infatuated with Kugllshmcu and
so In sinwch and manner tliat
when asked bv a street bov rur a cent ho re-

plied loitlly Depart, uruiln, I know not
the coin.' "

(l. A. Niioi.i.s, vice president of the Head-

ing load and president el sovur.d of Us
brunches, was on his way to the depot in
Holding on it street car, Th'ursday afternoon,
when he was attacked witli vertigo and is
now coullutsl to his IhsI at ins residence there.
No danger Is apprehended.

Hon. Dvvtn It. Miimuomkiu, aged 75
years, died Wednesday at hts home near Mil-io-

As 11 Democrat lie represented the dis-
trict in the stito sen,tte lu ls(l and V and In
tliolower lloiiso m 1st, '12, ' v. and Vss In
former years ho was a jsiwer iu the
lr.al iHiilics of hts urty. llo tsiougevl to
one of the pioneer lamilles of the stvlion.

VssISTVNM Sni llETAltV Ol 1111. ITkHIOU
liKoiitir A. Iknks has reslgntst Ins olhce to
accept the management of the Du Hols estate,
tint of the wealthy PeiitisylvanlaliimtHirman
who tlitsl The s.ilary is $10,000 u
year for lift Mr. HuHois was a iiear lH.Tsonal
irleud et Mr Jenks mid had a very high

for him. both as a man and a law j er.
Mr. Jenks will retain Ins position until the
president can find his successor.

Tin: Pni.sinK.NT's wedding, according to
the present programme, vv HI occur In Ilutlalo,
June 12th. The latent advices from KuroiHi
are to the etlect that Mrs. l'olsom is sulleriug
from 11 relapse of the Koiuan lover, but that,
If she is able to travel there w ill be no delay
in the date or the wedding. Ono the other
ham), If the wedding should be postponed on
account of Mrs. Pol som's Illness, It w ill occur
vv ithln a week after her return to America.

Tni. ltvTri.i: ok inn Hossbs. lllus-tr.itet- l.

Look out ter not Mond ty's Imi.i
i.iiifni i.n.

itom:itT iirit.ss.
VV heie Ajislitre's hills are tilted high,
As though to uivel and Vi.--s the sky,
Whtire cots In pctcutul valleyd lie,

One glurlous morn,
1 e should b.tv u uir-- , oh. ltonny Iloen,
A merry, laughing. Joyful tunc.
An ilon ed thy waves In rythmic rune,

VV hen Hums was born.
Or Scotland's hill, of Scotland's dell.
Of Highland lass he loved so well,
Nunc sang aau sweet as sangbtiutful'

Tho pisit's song.
Kiuotlon's fount, with limpid tlow.
Tout lied every thciim with nature's glow ;

Would iMotland miglit the kindness show,
Denied too long.

lutliit-nz- i .olds are effectually haimh.sl !

lied Mtr Cough Cure. Prompt, stfe, sure.

Hfr.VlAI. tfUTlUKH.

Honesty Hit, llesl 1'olkj-- .

In advertising a medicine It Is best to ho hon
e- -i tbttfpiloii will never tlo; the jieoplo vton't
stantl It Let the truth be knott u that Jlunli k
J.towl lltttr curescrotuta, itinlall uruptlon'-- uf
the skin This inetlltlne Is olll t erytt here ty
drugirNts. t or sale by II. 11. Cochran, druggist,
1JT and 1.D North IJureil street, Lancaster.

A Wonl nt C.tutluu.
liallruail men, mechanic. tonuiK iliiiI Inttel

ers.l.s-- e ..allULs, farmers, and others who labor
out otdoois. are peculiarly liable to aicldent
Hud Injury. Ttiomai' Kclrrtrtc Uit for bruises,
burns, bites and sprains. Is one el the tlnest

y..l dot i.imI ter sale) b 11.11. Lochritn,
tlrugulst, U7 and 1 i) North tauten street, Lan
caster.

Cun't Sty JJunugh.
" 1 annul -- peak- tw highly el JtortlncK llloml

liiKtrn ihcyhavo beeitugrett ble.hlug lo me.
lurid me of biliousness ttnd dpsia from
which 1 had sutleri-- ter vars. .vtr J Marsh,
Hank of lot onto. Out. hors-iliibyl- l 1!. Loch
inn, druggist, u; and 1K1 North Ljueeii street.
Lancaster.

Illllluler It liutTIl thu Agt.,
Tint ter lamunuss, for rheumitlHin for pains,
and ter sprtliis Dr. Thonun' Ktltrtrie Oil is it
positive and reliable remedy. l)r riomus

Oil c.tu bu purchased el au druggist
Forcalobyll.lt. Cochran, druggist, 1!7 ami 1J3
Neith tjueeii street, Lantstsler.

All Admire u ll.indsoine
A pule, clear hkln will make any lace hand

some. Maiiltestly anythlm; which strengthens
and unriches the blootl will directly atrect the
w hole person. All eruptions of the skin ills

when JIunlocL llluod Jlillert are oinploj ed
They are a vegeUtblo remedy of Inestimable

alue For sale by 11. U Cochran, druggist, Li;
and 1X1 Neith Queen stitet, Laucastur.

I'ostmaster S.iin'1 A. Ileum,
Of Monterey, Mich., delivers hlmsilf In this
vt lo " t or colds, burns. oru throat, and rheti
mallsiii, Thonuit' JXlcctrlc Oil cannot he beaten.
1 Kay keep It up to the standard, ttnd It n 111 sat
lily the people. 1 shtll send lor u new supply

'mmiii." Forsaleby 11 It Cx;hran, druggist, W
undlXI North (Jueen street, Lancaster.

rUlt HAZ.K UK HUNT.

TTIOU KKNT.
JL: A Tobacco Warehouse with Penn'a It. It.

.Hiding. Capacity for storing Sates cas'js. Apply
utthu

luarlO-tt- lNTELLIQENCEi; OFriCE.

OHSALK.
Fllty Horse-Powe- r .Stationary Knglneond

two Double tteturn lluo Hollers Tttenty-lou- r
; ulso an Iron huinkc hutck,

extra heavy, thirty Inches In diameter and
thlrty-sl- x ti'i'thlgh. All inadu by Johnlkjst urid
In thoroughly good order.

Address IIOX tM,
m8.lwd.vMtw Lancaster, Pa.

I7IOK KENT.
lu roar of No. S7 West Chestnut street,

used us u cigar-bo- factory, and a shop on
Mlttllu street, between South Queen and Primestreets, lately usud as a carriage factory. Alsou
dwelling and sUiro room now occupied by A.
A. 11 able v-- as a drug store. Weal Klnu street.
Apply nt thu

IlVttd INTKI.LIQKNUK11 UrviCK.

watvims, JtV.

"YY"ATCI1EM,CL0UK8, dtC.

WATCHKS, CLOCKS, JEWELRY,
CIIKAP IfOltCASH.

Lancaster Witlches at the Lowest Prices ever
olleied i being uslockholtler enables me to sell
these watches so cheap. Elgin, tValthaut andother watches on sale. Spectacles, OporaUlasses,
Ac. Itcjutlrlng of the above named articles wUl
receive my personal attention.

LOUIS VV'KIIKK,
No. if)H North Queen Ht., opposite City Hotel.(Near Penn'a II. tt. Depot.)

-- Ai;eiulor AUKOltA WATCII.

TOUACCO CUTTINGS, HCHAPS,
I'AUKKllS' WASTE, Dry andClean, bought for cash.

J.8.MOLINH,
No. sn Peart , Now ork.ltelerenco Fred. hchutU), No. SW Pearl street,New ork. febl7-ly-

"T OTK IS MAKING

CABINET PHOTOOIIAPHS
AT 3.00 A DOiKM.

AT NO. His NOlflll QUEEN 8TUEET,
laiiiu-lt-d Lancaster, l'a

rjllUH PAl'Eit IS 1'JtlNTKU AV1TU

INK
Uanufactuicd by w

J. K. WRiaHT As Ootj
xnarlWydMth ana Hare BU X'hUftaolpliUm,

m Kit IVAt.'

mlUKD Ol'TI

Hijslt Inns iiiul Druggists Iterotiiiuriul

M

BROWN'S
IRON BITTERS!

ASTHE BESTTONIC.
At this se.t-o- n ncarlv everv ime tits ill ttiue

tiiiiti sort el tonic 1IIDN nileis Into iiliiioi
ert rv phv.lcliii's pit- -, tipliou lor those who
nrcil tMiluiuig up

Vor WeakiiPM.,l.itsttui1i',:Uttk nt Kinupj .Kit ,

It 11 AS Ml MJl b, itiid 1. the enl Iron uusll
ttiio tlint 1 not tiilmioiis 11 hut It lies tl'
ItlotHl. Invlisot ties the tvslelu. Uesloies Appi-tile-

,

Aids n tt din-- , not blacken 01 In
tine tliu ttvtli, 1 nistt lieatl.it tie or prtHlutc ton
sllpitloii as ntht r iiir.lti Uti' do.

l)iu (I 11 11ikikv, it leading pli) li Ian ul
sprlugllilil. IU1U1, sitvs llrtntn Iron Itilleis
Lit ilinuiiittlili irtHn( incitli lue. t ue It III mv
practice, unit 111111 Its nttttm I'VitU itllolhcr
tonus el 11 tin lit weakness, or a Ion itimlltloti
nf the stt'in. Ilrown's Iron ltltttns Is tisiitllv it

liosltlttt necessity, ltlsstl that Is thtliiii'd for It.
Hit. VV ,. VVatbij, Ul'i Thlrtv art end stt,,t,

tieorjii'toitn, 1 C. a9 " lliown's lion Hi-
tters I. the 'tonic tit the ace Nothing Is tier tt
creates appetite, gtves strength aiul luipuives
ttltrestlon

TliatitiniiliiohuTniila Mark and ciossed ml
lines 011 vt nipper, 'litko no other Maileenl) hv

llltOtVK CIIKMICAU i;o.
(1) lUltlmoiv, Mil

"

in'KK Al.liUrtlKUS KAIL, CONSULT

DR. L-O-

Sil.NOltrit HKTKK.NTll s I'JIKKT, (tkilow Cal- -

lunhlll stlwt, l'lillititulphiit.)
3)1 K VKS.' KM'KltlKMK. (tiisranUsst tttcutu
the itllllcttst and uiitortuiiato n 1th Purely Vvko-tabl- e

.Misllclncs lltsik on sHclal illstmsM free ;
adiulforlU Advice titsi ami strictly toutlilt'ii-tlat- .

Ottlte hours, 11 a. in. to i p. ui., 7 it. m. to 10

1. ui. Treatment by Mall lullMlAw

iiuu!r:rinti!iitii tiuvva.
u i: A lahui; MOCKw

Ot lilt lltsT

REFRIGERATORS
IN HIE I'lTl.

The Pierce l)r) Air Hefrigerator.- -

II A ltl)K. 1IOSK. W.I TKH VOOI.KH

JCK CKKAM yjiKEKKS.
AudafiillllneofHOliaKFlJltNlslUNl, OOODS

Tho largest stock of MAS ri TUI(ht In the
tin special attention paid to lln
lliMitini? and siHuillin;

tv eli.tve jut it. elvtd another lot el tho.o Vc.

ULOllts

jomp. sohaum: & SON,
24 SOUTH QUEEN ST.,

LAM ASTKIl. PA.

TJIL1NN A llKK.NLMAN.

150,000
Adams & Westlake

COAL OIL STOVES
IN USE.

All Riving b.ttis.tctioii. Tho only l'er-fect- ly

Nife OilMovesiu the tii.irket. There
uro no other oil stoves to coinp.uu to

them.

The Must Durable, tlio Cleanest, the

ltest lUkers.
15uy no oil btovea till after examining-th-

Ail.uns A. Webtl.ike,

FLINN & BRENEMAN'S,

DtALEIlS IN

All Makes of Oil Stoves
LANC AbTKlt, PA.

nprlSljdAw

w- A. KIKPfKR, ALDUS C. HUIIU.

HEADQUARTERS'
V

TOR

STOMER cook "stoves
AT

No. 40 East King Street,
(Opposite Court House).

THB ARGAND
or UAHOLINK.

THE DANGLER,
For COAL OIL.

HAMISOMK' DUI1AIU.KI
CAfAIILEI KCO.NOMIC AL

Alao.it Cull Line of

Parlor Stovea and Hoatera, Cook

Stovea and Rangos.

THE SPLENDID HEATER,
STILL AHEAIM

Alo,
REPRIOERATORS,

ICE-CREA- FREEZERS, WATER
COOLERS,

DOTS, PASS, Km'TLKS
Well, anything you want.

COMK AM) fiKK 1'Oit YOU118KLF.

OU UK US FOll

it frftsT Vifiinir Tin llnftfinrr and
-- , UIU 1 lllUr IU ilUUUU- -, UUii Spoufiog

1U0M1TLY ATTKN1IKU 10.

KIEFFER & HERR,
itliii-tfdA-

VAUAHOLH AV.

ROSE IIKOS. it J1A11TMAN.

PARASOLS,
Twonty-Ine- h Satin, 75 Conta.

PARASOLS,
Twoaty-Iuo- h SatlnB, 76 Conta.

PARASOLS,
Twouty-Ino- u Satlna, 76 Conta.

TUK MA.VUrAOTUUEUS,

Rose Bros. & Hartman,

14 BAST KING ST.
npl-em- d

KT.Oim A 1IAUU11MAN.

imr

--BAnOAINfi IN

Counterpanes
t'OPN I'KIH'AMhH At'. I .no
tOtlNTKltl'ANhS AT .ta
tVlll.S I'Kltl'ANKS Af. 1.S.1

IIKAU mill. MAUHKII.I.K3 cmiTI.Ul'AM:3 AT ij..Ml, ns no. hi mi, m.w, nmi.

Wo lmvo Inniglit tlio:io Coittitorimnod lu luviio qiuiutltloB lit Auotlotl midthey in o Ohi'iip.

METZGER &
Ho. 'IU Woat KUik Htroot. Uotvvtiou Cooper llotmo mid

borrol Homo lltitol.

r duok 'in Tin: codut hoi'm:.k
SPECIALTIES

-- 1N-

BLACK SILKS !

At 75c, 87 c. S1.00, $1.25 mid $1.50.

FAHNESTOCK'S.
SPKCIAI Ills s t oi tiuKU stl U.S. Ml M,I,

VUlfs III Itss (,111111s I li

R. E. FAHNESTOCK'S,
NEXT DOOIl TO TUH COUltT

pvhmi
Ki.MiMi's ii'itMTi'Ki: m:i'ur.

Those New and Elegant Table Scarfs Just Arrived To-Da-

THEY ARE VERY CHEAP AND TABTY.

Ami, by tlio wrty, we liuvououiu Now it ml Humleumo Parlor Bultu jUBt
tluitshod to show you, ivml it few Coueliou imii Loutmou, just the thltiK for
HiIh Hotteou, ttftor tbo Iioubo in clomiotl. Call uml uou llioin.

HEINITSH'8 FURNITURE DEPOT,
Nos. 27 and 29 South Queen Street,

.IA .111.11, l'..
Itll.l.lNEUV.

21'HINtJ (.OODS
-- AT

A. HIRSH'S,
NOS. O & 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.

All thu

HATS AND BONNETS.
llntrtforX' nml up Kino Klowrrs, hcalln'rw

ami Mowr rompotii. Millm iry stlk, brttln-- ,

VrlvtUt, .S.'ttliiK'i, Lact'siioldlicc, blUrr l,ct,
Imvh mtii-- J wtth Kelil, ntul in my (itht'r N'w
Trtiiunlnd, 1 am y lUwl, lint Orutttnrntt,
ChiUlrvn't Imw Cap?, tort'l"-- , CoUura, Cuir-- ,

HamlkurchUUd, .ler.r)B, Ijutloa' lloet nml a
largo aru't o( othur trooua Call tutu Oct

bt'luiv puiLlLUlni;cIis'wln'ic. uprllJiittl

UK bl'KINU Ol'llMMiT
AT- -

AS' W s
Palace of Fashion,

13 EAST KING STREET,
lb OVEK, AMI IS

I'UUULAIMKli in LVKItYHOin A OltKA'l

I. HAM) IIKIO.M) tlKUKll'I'IO.V' MCVKH
LQUALLK1) "

Aru the uuitiititioiis t'liirct.slons el thosu et
our patrons who li.til tlmu unough to lintnvt t

OUIt Hlht'LAY AT OUll Ol'KM.Nli,
Hut the uiultlludiiof kooiIs vto lutd for Inspt'C

tlon ttus t.ioirreut for the itccoiiiuiodatloii u.-- t

cssury to dhow ihcm tondvunlanc. VVothi'iu-tot- u

would t,olh It our closu Hcrutlny to the foU
lowing Hal of articles aud prices

WKSKLL THK UKbT

FIETY CENT KID GLOVE
In the city, Four Iluttou, Latest Similes.

VVoscll it tlvo itnd nix button hid tllovo, notl
loped top. lit s,Teyx unci Blutes, at Kic u p.tlr.

Wo st II tt leal kid llvu button glovuul T5e.
Wo sell u real kia, Btltclied buck', lour buttona

at 7c.
Wosoll a ilvohook leal kid lacing gloro lor

$1 on.
VV'oni'Ilitu undit-ssc- kid glove, four Initlous,

for Me , it butter out) ter 75c ; a real kid glove, un-
dressed, at tl.25.

Wu sell it ituo lislu glove ut l.''C. it pair.
VVuscll it peurl llslu glotoat 'Ma; llnedt peiul

lisle itt 'Zm ; EuulUh iieurl llslo at .17c.
Wo sell tinu silk gloves, In black and colored,

at .tic. and He.
VYu sell the finest pure gauze Bilk glove In

town, black anil colored, at soc. a p.ilr.
Wo ull ptiru bilk Iiilu mitts, In black Jersey

style, itlSScu pair.

IN HOSIERY.
Wo sell ladles' striped hose at 5c. a pair.
Wu Hell it belter quality, plain colored and

striped, nt 7c a pair.
VV u sell plulu colored, striped aud black, ut 10c.

a ptlr.
Wdscll split full fashioned, line quality

hose, in colored and black, at lJifc. a pair.
.New unrtiig shades, taHS and Hhttes, 15c. itpnlr.
Wo sell full, rcguluruuulu HalbrlgKuns, foi l.'.o.

pair; excellent quality at lc. mid juu. a pair ;

hu finest lUlbrlggans ut 2Jc. u pair.
Wo sell intra good qtmllly black hose, lull

icgular made, vvhitn feet, ut 'Ac. a pair.
We sell thu finest coloied hose, full regular

made, In tans and slates, ut 'Xc. a pair.
Wo sell stilped hose, lull legulur njade, lioin

Sue a p.ill' up. ,
VV u sell black llsluthread hose at 37c, and bet-

ter ones uttoc.
llluck silk bestial 75c. and u).
Our slock of checkered and fancy striped hose

utniiot hu surpassed lu quality or variety et
styles.

Vtn sell uood nualltv hose for children, philii
or rlhbud, lrom luo. it naif up.

(Jhllilreii'sfull legulur mudu black hoje, whlto
left, ut lsc.itnd 'Jc. tt pair.

Infant's tbrto-fouith- a hose at lot, liiia., 15c ,

Infant's lisle thread thiee fourths hose, 37c.

Ladies' and Gents' Gauze Underwear,

LONG AMI 8IIOKT8LKKVKS,25c.,37c,&K)c.

llalbrlggau bhlrts for ladles and gentlemen,
p0o.

Children's Qatiro Undershirts from 8c. tip.
tients' tiulnuiidricd shirts, reinforced linen

bosom and lined buck, good iniisllu and vtell
iuude,eoc,

OENTS' SATIN HUAUF8, --SKW bTVLES, S5c.

LADIES' JKH8KV CLOTH COATS, 11LACK
AM) COLOU8.

JERS EYS
-- AT-

ASTRICH'S,
NO. 13 BAST KING STREET,

LANCASTER, I'A.

iitmiM,

from Auction!
CtlDS'i l:itf VNhS AT. , ,00
OlMTNt Kltl'ANl.t A I ... , . 1 on
CtlDNthUfANhS A I... I. All

HAUGHMAN

BLACK SILKS!

itn.lliiti All the Noveltlfttln
o I ottesl 1'tlies '

UOUHtJ UANOASTHU, PBNN'A.

i nt:

HATUUDAY, MAY 0, 1000.

11131 lyd

vt urn i .

jyjYKKMtt HATH VON.

SEASONABLE

CLOTHING!
It 1HL WAN! A

NICE DRESS SUIT
111 Ml xt il 'i t' tl 1'lrtill nrtvtl, t'JtIXUlttlU
uui st' k h. t noik, nlLt-- t 'hiiH.n.

IV MH AST A

HANDSOME PLAID OK MIXED CHEVIOT

K VMINK Kl'lt sioch.
IK UIU WAN V A

MICE FLAjNEL SUIT,
in nine n ( a.lel t.r.t), ?keleloii (oat for hot
h alhei, evituiliie our sunk.

1K1DU NEtll A

Pair of Light Trousers
Oil A

THIN COAT OR VEST,
ei.tmlhta i lo.k , Largest In Lancaster- -

lOlTII'S HOVS AM) CIIILDIILVS Sl'ITS

lu Ntw mit lljiulftoimt MjUw, svii iuuOt to
tuml the luiitl uv.tr Ihvy tun Itkcl) to ivcetvti

lrom iti) t Ji.unls.

Ki.ueiiiM) Otir .lock et C'!oUiln.

MYERS HMli,
I.t'.tiliii;; l.atu'iislcr Titilur.s,

MO. la HAHT KING aTRHBT,
L.ANUA8TKlt. VA

B UKUUKiVMU'ri'ON.

Spring and Summer

CLOTHING
--AT

BTJEGER&SUTTOFS.

Wu cm show one et thu best stocks of Heady-Mud- u

Clothing In the statu and guumnteo our
1'iltiM Very Low.

lluslnt'ss bulls ut K fl, llii. 111 mid Jli
Kluu ltiuds SnlU ttt JIJ, 11 and IIS.
Loiiipaio our goods and prices tilth other

houses ami be convinced that this Is the place
lo buy.

All Uui Newest and liest Styles et I'leto Hoods
for Custom Work, which vto will mukuuplu the
JiestBlylu. Kit gtutntiiltiud.

A lull I. luo el Youths' uud Children's Clothing

Gciits' Fiiruishine: Goods.

BURGER & SUTTON,

Merchant Tailors and Clothiers,

No. 24 Centre Square,
LANCA8TKIS. i'A.

tlUAlttlXU,.r.V.

TNDKbTUUCniJLK OKA1N1NO.

NO CKAChINU, NO 1'KKI.INU, NO ULI8TEK
1M1.

VViihitvo i et gntlnliig hkw woon that
limit, 111 thu lie.tl Inline, take the, place et thu
old system on all new work, IU luuills being as
lollotvs- - Tolitliubollllouot u painted ground-
work, speed mid cleanliness in working It,
beauty and trunsptiency et tlulsh, smoothness

u. i umuuiiity, nun tliu cupaoiiity ui rccu.vi.iK
us high Inilsli us haul wood by tbo sautti moth--
oils. is the nuurostttpprouch to
natural wis 1 that has vet been discovered. UIU I
and see aam pies. tiUTIiltlK AbONi

Agents for Luucastur county.
House l'alntlngand UralnlngKinporluui.cornor

et Chestnut and Nuvln btreuts.
'sttlurgostocK of Mantles on hand.

Tiuicpuono connections


